
Mission Statement: The mission of the Arden Seventh-

day Adventist Church is, by God’s grace, to reflect His

character in our community, to provide a safe place to

grow spiritually, and to present the Bible in a manner

that will lead people into a richer, more joyous

relationship with Christ and His church.

Christian Finance 201 - a seminar by Roger Peden that goes into greater applications for

those people who have already applied the Dave Ramsey, “Financial Peace” or Ed Reed’s,

“Faith and Finance” principles. The class will start on Sunday, April 29, 10:00am-noon at

the Tryon Adventist School and will continue every Sunday through the month of May. For

questions contact Roger at (828) 767-9094.

You are invited to a wedding shower for Jeremy Holt and Sarah Collson on Sunday, April

29, at the Mills River Adventist Church. Drop in from 1:00-3:00pm. The couple is

registered at Bed Bath and Beyond and Amazon. If you would like to participate in a group

gift, please contact Mary Beth Hagan at 828-776-3396.

National Day of Prayer - Come join other Christians to pray for our country, state, and

community, Thursday, May 3, 6:30pm at the Renaissance Hotel’s Grand Ballroom, 31

Woodfin Street, Asheville. For more information contact Karen Brooks at 828-231-6722 or

kbrooks320@bellsouth.net.          www.nationaldayofprayer.org 

Captain Gilmer Christian School invites you to their annual Spring Program at the

Hendersonville Adventist Church Family Life Center on Thursday, May 3, 7:00pm. Come

receive a blessing, and support our young people.

Senior Piano Recital - Ashley Blake would like to invite you to her piano recital at the

Fletcher Adventist Church, May 6, 1:30-3:30pm followed by a light reception. 

A Seminar for Growing Christians - What is holiness? Is it an event or a pattern of living?

Or both? Should Holiness be important to me as a Christian? Join Don Bankhead,

educator, minister, missionary and F. Donald Yost, author of Holiness: The Art of Letting Go

for 12 sessions starting May 6 and going through October on the 1st and 3rd Sundays of

the month at 4:00-5:15pm at Fletcher Park Inn to learn the answers to these questions

and so much more. To secure your textbook for this seminar, The Upward Journey With

Christ, contact Donald Yost at 706-267-8544.

The Carolina Conference Communication Department is looking for volunteers for

Camp Meeting 2018, May 27-June 2. If you have a love for writing, social media,

photography or videography and would like to lend a hand, please email

bcarpenter@carolinasda.org or call 704-596-3200.

 Sunset April 28 – 8:13    Sunset May 5– 8:19

Arden Church Ministry Personnel:

Eric Bates – Lead Pastor – 334-803-2411

Evan Bujeker – Associate Pastor – 574-298-9896

CGCS Principal – Wanda Lee – 828-684-8221

Presiding Elder - C D Huskins- 828-684-8403

Deacon for the month – Ion Bonea– 828-489-9564

Deaconess for the month – Jean Davey– 828-891-2814

The pastor on call this weekend is Pastor Eric Bates. If you need pastoral assistance,

please call him at 334-803-2411.

Church Address: 35 Airport Road • Arden, NC 28704

Email: office@ardenadventist.org    Website: www.ardenadventist.org

Office Telephone: 828-684-6700

Bulletin Deadline: Wednesday noon

      

 

April 28, 2018

8:15 am Worship Service

Worship in Praise As Water to the Thirsty Hymn #460

Worship in Word 1 Corinthians 13:4-8 Windy Cole

Call to Prayer Sweet Hour of Prayer Hymn #478

Worship in Prayer Dave Dobias

Sermon Speak No Evil, Hear No Evil Pastor Eric

Worship in Music James and Cami Smith

Worship in Giving Touch a Life at MPA Cynthia Dobias

Church Life Pastor Eric

10:50 am Worship Service

Song of Greeting The Family of God  Praise booklet, p B

Church Life Pastor Eric

Invocation Pastor Eric

Hymns of Praise When We All Get to Heaven Hymn #633

Come, All Christians, Be Committed Hymn #634

Call to Prayer Open My Eyes Praise booklet, p D

Worship in Prayer Moses McCord

Children’s Story Rachel Gibbs

Worship in Giving Touch a Life at MPA Dan Zinke

Offertory

Worship in Word 1 Corinthians 13:4-8 Jennifer Zinke

Worship in Music James and Cami Smith

Baby Dedication Abrielle Esther Belanger

Sermon Speak No Evil, Hear No Evil Pastor Eric

Closing Hymn As Water to the Thirsty Hymn #460

Benediction Pastor Eric

mailto:kbrooks320@bellsouth.net.
http://www.nationaldayofprayer.org


 

 1st Service: Pianist: Karolyn Leonard   Song Leader: Juanita Miles 

        2nd Service: Pianist: Joyce Yoon   Organist/Keyboardist: John Thomas Chavez

Song Leaders: Calvin and Carol Wetmore     

Praises and prayer requests may be noted on the white cards in each pew 

and turned in at the time of the morning prayer.

Quiet Bags are available for children ages 3-10 to use during the worship service.

Please inquire in the church lobby; please return the bags after use. 

Today, April 28

Guests are invited to join us in the Community Life Center for fellowship potluck

lunch, hosted by the Betchley and Truckenbrodt group, following the second church

service.

Sunday, April 29

Intercessory Prayer Group, all are welcome at 2:00pm.

Monday, April 30

Men’s Bible Study at 9:00pm.

Please join us next Sabbath, 9:30-10:35am for small group bible study. There are

Sabbath School classes for all ages. 

On May 5 the Bonilla lunch group will host a soup and salad lunch in our

Community Life Center. If you would like to join them, please bring your favorite soup

and salad to share with members and guests. Families of two or more, please bring at

least two items to share.

Arden annual baseball game at Fletcher Academy Ball Field, April 29, 12:30pm. 

Please bring equipment if you have it, snacks, sandwiches, and watermelon. Everyone

plays, young or old. If you don't want to play, come cheer us on. For more details,

please contact Carrie Chavez 828-489-1888. 

Arden Church Blood Drive - Help Save a Life! Give a gift of blood. There will be a

blood drive conducted by The Blood Connection here at the Arden Adventist Church

on Tuesday, May 1, 2:00-7:00pm. Ten dollars will be donated to the church for each

donor. To schedule your blood donation appointment call 490-1371.

Ladies’ Night Out is Tuesday, May 1 at Tequila’s on Freeman St. in Hendersonville.

Meet at 6:00pm for a fun time with friends and a meal you don’t have to cook! 

This is an exciting time of year with many transitions and milestones. The Arden

church family would like to recognize our graduates- Kindergarten, 8th grade,

academy/highschool, and college. If you, or someone you know, is graduating this

year, please let the church office, Carrie Chavez, or Tisha Kirwan know immediately.

We do not want to miss anyone! These graduates will be recognized on May 5 during

potluck. We will have a special cake and tables set up so that you can display photos,

trophies, awards, a basket for cards, etc. All graduates are welcome to participate.

There are several graduation events going on the next few weeks, some at Arden,

some at other churches and schools. Those who wish to put your event in the bulletin

are welcome to do so. Questions? Please talk to Carrie Chavez or Tisha Kirwan. 

Church Campout - You’re invited to go camping with your church family in Saluda,

NC, May 11-13 at Orchard Lake Campground. To make reservations go to

www.orchardlakecampground.com or call 828-749-3901. For questions contact Julie

Tullock at 828-691-4872.

Our high school seniors and their families would like to invite you to a graduation

celebration on May 20, 2:00-4:00pm in the Community Life Center at Arden,

following the Fletcher Academy Graduation Ceremony. All are welcome to come and

support our youth (Ashley Blake, Brittany Braister-Sturgis, Dominique Carter,

John-Thomas Chavez, Kristin Ingulfsen, Christina Soukup, Nick Viar, and Hope

Zoccano) as they celebrate their great accomplishments.

Next Bags of Love Meeting will be Sunday, May 20, 4:00-6:00pm. Come help us

cut out material and stuff bags.

Church Camp Out - The  Down Under Sabbath School class is organizing a camp out

for July 13-15 at the beautiful Adventure Bound Camp Grounds in Gatlinburg, TN.

There are a few rustic cabins still available as well as traditional campsites. You can

add/change your reservation to the group name ARDEN SDA CHURCH for a 25%

discount.  If you have already made the reservation, you will get a refund. Happy

camping!!!

A big thank you to every person that helped make Amelie Grace's baby shower

possible. We are deeply touched by everyone's willingness and cooperation. Amelia

and we were blessed with wonderful and very thoughtful gifts (and the food was

great too!). Everyone's kindness was beautiful. The love of God was reflected in

everyone in so many different ways. Unfortunately, we were in the middle of moving

and the guest list was lost. However the love shown to us is forever imprinted on our

hearts. Thank you all so much. You are all in our hearts, thoughts and prayers. We will

never forget this exceptional act of love. May God bless each one of you as we were

blessed by you all.   -Amber Nelson & Paul Chernous

Captain Gilmer Christian School is excited to announce the launch of Captain’s

Cupboard, a new way to support the school and locally find your favorite classic meat

alternative products from heritage brands like Worthington and Loma Linda.

Information is available on the church literature tables, or visit www.captaingilmer.com

and click on the Food Orders link. Thank you for helping Captain Gilmer Christian

School continue serving this important need in our community. 

Construction Caution - PSNC (gas company) requests that we stay away from the

work site and any construction equipment on our property.

Prayer Ministry - If you have something that you would like your church family to be

praying about, please use our email hotline, ardenprayers@gmail.com.

Requests for Sharing at Arden should go to ardensharing@gmail.com.

Membership transfer, first reading; Monica Jeannie Danner from Arden to Foster

Adventist Church, Asheville, NC. 

Membership transfer, first reading; Whitney Barron from West Columbia Adventist

Church, West Columbia, SC to Arden.  

Church Budget Needed Weekly                          $4,140.00

Received                      $1,620.66

Short YTD       $12,630.87

http://www.orchardlakecampground.com

